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Waste-to-Energy – At a glance 

What is it? 

Waste-to-energy (WtE) or energy-from-waste (EfW) in its strictest sense refers to any waste 
treatment that creates energy in the form of electricity or heat from a waste source that would 
have been disposed of in landfill. More advanced waste-to-energy processes result in usable fuel 
commodity, such as hydrogen or ethanol.  
 
The term „Waste-to-Energy‟ means the use of modern combustion technologies to recover energy, 
usually in the form of electricity and steam, from mixed municipal solid wastes. These new 
technologies can reduce the volume of the original waste by 90%, depending upon composition and 
use of outputs. In OECD countries all new WtE plants must meet strict emission standards. 

Waste-to-Energy as renewable energy source 

Modern WtE is considered to be a source of partly renewable 
energy by the U.S. federal government and 15 U.S. states that 
have established renewable energy programs. Also some 
European countries that have established renewable energy 
programs consider energy production through WtE as renewable. 
To determine the percentage of WtE output that qualifies as 
renewable, there must be a measurement of the percentage of the 
feedstock coming from biological sources (e.g., food, paper, fabric, 
wood, leather) and from fossil fuel sources – namely plastics. 
 
Figure 1 – Waste-to-Energy Plant at Brescia, Italy (Source: Waste To Energy Research and 
Technology Council) 

Worldwide utilization of the technology 

According to an article published in The Economist in December 2006, “Different countries dispose of 
their rubbish in different ways. Americans and Australians, with lots of land at their disposal, like to 
dump it. More crowded places, such as Singapore and Taiwan, and ones with great reverence for their 
landscape, such as Switzerland, tend to burn it. Germans, says Denis Gasquet of Veolia 
Environmental Services, have a soft spot for industrial schemes that recycle waste or generate energy 
from it. Even within globalised pressure groups, such as Greenpeace, he observes, activists in one 
country cannot agree with their counterparts in another about how waste should be processed.” 

[12]
 

 
A trend in favour of new energy technology 
integrated within an overall waste 
management strategy focusing on materials 
and energy recovery is illustrated by the 
recently announced French government's 
plan to phase out landfills and to develop up 
to 150 new municipal solid waste conversion 
facilities. 
 
In 2007 there are more than 600 WtE plants 
in 35 different countries. The United States 
processes 14 percent of its trash in WtE 
plants. Denmark, on the other hand, 
processes more than any other country – 54 
percent of its waste materials. 
 
Figure 2 – Domestic waste management in 
EU countries from 1999-2000 indicating the 
percentages recycled, incinerated and landfilled (courtesy of Dublin Waste to Energy project). 
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Overview of different technologies 

 
WtE projects can alleviate disposal problems and utilise an otherwise neglected resource to partly 
offset the costs of disposal. Modern WtE technologies can be broadly classified as either thermal, 
biochemical or chemical processes, and will be individually discussed below. 
 
 

 
 
 
Figure 3 – Pathways which waste can be converted to energy or energy related products (courtesy of 
the Australian Business Council for Sustainable Energy). 

Oldest form of waste treatment 

Deposition in landfills 

Worldwide, the dominant methods of waste disposal are to place the 
waste materials into landfills or on open rubbish tips. Although this 
disposal method has low initial costs, it presents a number of serious side 
effects: 
 

 Landfills contribute to serious local air and water pollution; 

 Landfills produce obnoxious odours; t hey look unsightly; 

 Landfills release methane, which is an explosive gas with a high 
global warming potential; and 

 Suitable sites for land filling are becoming scarce. 
 

Deposition in landfills should be avoided for any material that can be recycled, combusted, digested or 
composted. On deposition the use of energy, material and nutrients is inefficient. 

Collecting methane gas from landfills (renewable) 

Landfills emit considerable amounts of methane as organic material decomposes without access to 
air. Some landfills simply burn the methane gas in a controlled fashion to get rid of it. But the methane 
gas can be used as an energy source. By making use of the gas, emissions can be reduced. In old 
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landfills, not originally planned for gas extraction, the gas can be sucked out through boreholes drilled 
into the landfill. In new landfills, horizontal pipes through which the gas can be extracted are laid out 
together with the waste. Today there are almost 400 operating landfill gas energy projects in the 
United States. 

Thermal processing 

Thermal processing of organic waste materials can produce heat or a number of liquid or gaseous 
fuels. There are four main options for recovering energy from solid refuse. 

Combustion or direct incineration (banned in most OECD countries) 

In the modern waste management industry, the term 'incineration' is understood as the 
burning of waste without the recovery of energy or materials. As such, incineration is 
increasingly being banned in OECD countries due to environmental impacts, such as 
toxic emissions, and the poor or zero energy recovery from the wasted resource.  
There are a number of other new and emerging technologies that are able to produce 
energy from waste without burning the waste directly. These technologies are 
considered to generate renewable energy and are widely perceived to be more publicly 
acceptable than incineration. 

Gasification (partly renewable) 

This process of partial incineration with restricted air supply to create an air-deficient environment, can 
be used to convert biomass and plastic wastes into synthesis gas with a heating value 10-15% that of 
natural gas. When integrated with electricity production it can prove economically and environmentally 
attractive, though it appears better suited for clean biomass, such as wood wastes. The synthesis gas 
in turn can be converted to methanol, synthetic gasoline, or used directly as a natural gas substitute 
and even blended with it in a gas supply line. 

Pyrolysis (partly renewable, experimental) 

Pyrolysis is the chemical decomposition of organic materials by heating in the absence of oxygen or 
any other reagents, except possibly steam. It is another option for WtE that is being investigated. Pilot 
projects using pyrolysis for plastic wastes, and for mixed municipal solid waste potentially have very 
high-energy efficiencies. Combined pyrolysis and gasification systems and combined pyrolysis and 
combustion have also been developed and implemented. 

Plasma arc waste disposal (experimental) 

Plasma arc gasification is a method of waste management that uses high electrical energy and high 
temperature created by an electrical arc to break down waste materials primarily into elemental gas 
and solid waste. Relatively high voltage, high amperage electricity is passed between two electrodes, 
spaced apart, creating an electrical arc. Inert gas (air or inert gases under pressure) is passed through 
the arc into a sealed containment containing waste material, temperatures as high as 13,000°C 
(25,000°F) are reached in the arc. The temperature one meter from the arc can reach temperatures as 
high as ~4000°C (~8,000°F). At these high temperatures most types of waste are broken into basic 
elemental components in a gaseous form, and complex molecules are atomized (separated into 
individual atoms). 

Bio-chemical processing 

Digestion is a bio-chemical process by which organic waste is broken down by the action of bacteria 
(or enzymes) into simple molecules, either aerobically (with oxygen) or anaerobically (without oxygen). 

Anaerobic digestion (renewable) 

Anaerobic digestion takes place where the waste has restricted aeration, 
such as in the later stages of the decomposition of municipal solid waste 
(MSW) or in the digestion of sludge or wastewater in enclosed digestion 
vessels. Aerobic digestion produces carbon dioxide and water, whereas 
anaerobic digestion produces methane and water, and also some carbon 
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dioxide and hydrogen sulphide. The gas produced by anaerobic digestion can therefore be combusted 
and used, either to produce electricity or heat, thereby converting the methane gas to carbon dioxide 
(with a lower greenhouse effect).  
 

Let us mention that the natural decomposition of organic wastes in the absence of oxygen (anaerobic 
decomposition) by bacteria occurs on the bottom of lakes and wetlands indicated by gas bubbles 
rising. It is a major source of methane, one of the major greenhouse gases resulting from hydropower 
installations when the surrounding land area is first flooded and the vegetation decomposes over fairly 
long periods of time. 

Refuse derived fuel (partly renewable) 

Using raw unprocessed MSW as a fuel is problematic due to the heterogeneous nature of the material, 
which varies according to country, suburb and season. It also has a low heat value and high ash and 
moisture content. This makes it difficult for plant designers and operators to always provide acceptable 
pollution free levels of combustion. Processing of the waste to refuse derived fuel (RDF) partially 
overcomes these problems and the fuel can then be used more successfully in either chain grate 
water-tube boilers or in circulating fluidised beds. 
 

 
Figure 4 – RDF manufacturing process outline. The product is then compacted or briquetted for use. 
 
Waste with high organic (carbon) content is suitable for briquetting and pelletizing after non-
combustible and recyclable materials have been separated. These processes involve the compaction 
of the waste at high temperatures and very high pressures. The organic matter is compressed in a die 
to produce briquettes or pellets. It is important to note that using processed waste (where recyclable 
and non combustible components have been removed), for power generation will dramatically 
increase the efficiency of the waste to energy process, but at an increased cost due to the increased 
handling of the product. 

Fermentation (as used in Cellulosic Ethanol production) 

Organic wastes can be converted to ethanol, the alcohol found in beverages, through bacterial 
fermentation (enzymes may be used to speed up the process), which converts carbohydrates in the 
feedstock to ethanol. Feedstock to date included forestry and agricultural wastes, such as molasses or 
waste starch, with more recent developments focusing on municipal organics, including food and 
sewage sludge. 
 
Ethanol obtained from organic waste is called cellulosic ethanol. Cellulosic ethanol production 
currently exists at a “pilot” and “commercial demonstration” scale. 
 
For more detailed information on cellulosic ethanol, you may consult the research report published in 
July 2007 by Mora Associates Ltd. “What is cellulosic ethanol?” 
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Chemical treatments 

Esterification (partly renewable) 

Biodiesel can be produced from waste vegetable oil by esterification. Although this chemical treatment 
can not be used to process solid waste it can make use of otherwise disposed of waste oil. There are 
three basic routes to biodiesel production from waste oils. 

[6]
 

 

 Base catalysed transesterification of the oil;  

 Direct acid catalysed transesterification of the oil, and;  

 Conversion of the oil to its fatty acids and then to biodiesel. 
 
Almost all biodiesel is produced using base catalysed transesterification as this 
is the most economical process. It requires only low temperatures and 
pressures and produces a 98% conversion yield. A successful transesterification 
reaction is signified by the separation of the ester and glycerol layers after the 
reaction time. The heavier co-product, glycerol, settles out and may be sold as it 
is or it may be purified for use in other industries, e.g. the pharmaceutical, 
cosmetics, etc. 

[6]
. Biodiesel is a less toxic and more bio-degradable fuel than is petroleum diesel and 

is often blended with petroleum diesel to provide a renewable energy component in the fuel. 
[7]

 

Waste-to-Energy market overview 

Technological developments in the WtE sector 

Technology is moving fast in the WtE sector with a number of new approaches or renewed 
technologies. The following list presents some of the recent technology developments. 

EnerTech – SlurryCarb™ process 

The EnerTech SlurryCarb
™

 process (www.enertech.com) currently under demonstration in the United 
States is based on a pre-treatment of MSW in water slurry form to facilitate the removal of recyclables. 
The slurry is then subjected to high pressure and temperature conditions and partial dewatering to turn 
it into a higher calorific value RDF amenable to gasification for combustion in a high-pressure steam 
boiler or to power a gas turbine. If successfully demonstrated, this process, albeit expensive, will have 
very low pollution levels and significantly higher thermal efficiency than mass burns. 

EcoEnergy Oy – Wabio process 

The Wabio process is bio-thermal waste treatment developed by EcoEnergy Oy, Espoo, Finland. 
Waste is pre-treated and divided into organic and combustion fractions. The organic fraction is 
degraded into biogas and compost matter. The RDF is burned in a specially designed fluidized bed 
boiler unit. The temperature is kept below 900°C to avoid the formation of thermal NOx and of 
dangerous slagging compounds that could reduce the life of the boiler. 

Centre Nationale de Recherche Scientifique (CNRS) – Valgora process 

The Valgora process, developed in France
 [9]

 and adopted by Babcock-Borsig Power, uses a similar 
approach as EcoEnergy. MSW is shredded and sorted mechanically to recover glass, metals, plastics, 
inerts such as sand and gravel, and remove sources of toxic compounds such as batteries. The 
remaining fractions are separated into a dry RDF that is directed to a rocking kiln for steam raising and 
base load power generation, while the fermentescibles are sent to a proprietary, high solids (above 
45% solids), computer-controlled, high yield methane digester. The methane is used to produce peak 
load power. The organic residues are composted to produce a sterile high quality soil conditioner. A 
plant processing 120,000 tons per year of fermentescibles could generate 31 GWh of power from the 
methane produced and 57,000 tons of soil conditioner. 

Convertech Group – Convertech process 

The Convertech technology is directed at the processing of biomass into valuable products, such as 
chemicals, reconstituted wood products like panel boards, heat and power. As such, it is not 

http://www.enertech.com/
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specifically designed to handle mixed waste. In the long run, in the field of waste management, its 
main application is in the treatment of MSW to produce a dry, cleaner burning RDF. 
  
The New Zealand-based company could potentially offer a solution to monomer recovery from plastics 
that could prove more competitive than other approaches. The core Convertech technology reached 
the pre-commercialisation stage though the potential chemicals and fuels recovery application, but 
only reached the preliminary concept stage before R&D funding in New Zealand ran out. In essence, 
part of the core Convertech process for biomass involves venting the volatiles produced by the 
preheating of the biomass. Through steam entrained distillation it would be possible to recover the 
volatile products either as a fuel for process heat or as valuable products, such as essential oils from 
Eucalyptus biomass. The steam entrained gases could then be processed to recover the wax, while 
the shredded MSW could be processed further in the superheated steam multiple effect drying stage 
of the Convertech system to be dried into a stable RDF. 

Martin GmbH – SynCom process 

The SynCom process, developed by Martin GmbH (www.martingmbh.de), involves oxygen enrichment 
of underfire air, recirculation of flue gas and a combustion control system using infrared thermography 
of the waste layer on the grate. At the demonstration plant in Coburg (Germany), operational reliability 
and plant availability using SynCom could be proven under real disposal conditions with a waste 
throughput of 7 tons per hour. Oxygen enrichment of the underfire air promotes the destruction of 
pollutants due to the high oxygen partial pressures and temperatures. This is then reflected in very low 
residual amounts of organic combustion by-products in the bottom ash and flue gas from the SynCom 
unit.  

List of major WtE players 

Waste-to-Energy Companies 

 France, Veolia Environmental Services, www.veoliaes.com 

 Germany, Abfallbehandlung Nord, www.ano-bremen.de 

 Germany, Martin GmbH, www.martingmbh.de 

 Germany, Vattenfall Europe Waste to Energy, www.vattenfall.de 

 United Kingdom, SITA UK (subsidiary of Suez), www.sita.co.uk/what-we-do/energy-from-
waste 

 United Kingdom, Waste to Energy, www.wastetoenergy.co.uk 

 United States, Babcock Power, www.babcockpower.com 

 United States, Covanta Energy Corporation, www.covantaholding.com 

 United States, Energy Answers Corporation, www.energyanswers.com 

 United States, Energy Products of Idaho, www.energyproducts.com 

 United States, Interstate Waste Technologies, www.interstatewastetechnologies.com 

 United States, Waste Energy Solutions, www.fromwastetoenergy.com 

 United States, Wheelabrator Technologies, www.wheelabratortechnologies.com 

Associations and Councils 

 Integrated Waste Services Association (IWSA), www.wte.org/links.html 

 Internationale Fachmesse & Konferenz für Energie aus Abfall und Biomasse, www.wte-
expo.de 

 PureEnergySystems: Waste to Energy, peswiki.com/index.php/Directory:Waste_to_Energy 

 Solid Waste Association of North America (SWANA), www.swana.org/www/default.aspx 

 USEPA's Office of Solid Waste, www.epa.gov/osw/ 

 Waste to Energy Research and Technology Council, www.seas.columbia.edu/earth/wtert/ 

http://www.martingmbh.de/
http://www.veoliaes.com/
http://www.ano-bremen.de/
http://www.martingmbh.de/
http://www.vattenfall.de/
http://www.sita.co.uk/what-we-do/energy-from-waste
http://www.sita.co.uk/what-we-do/energy-from-waste
http://www.wastetoenergy.co.uk/
http://www.babcockpower.com/
http://www.covantaholding.com/
http://www.energyanswers.com/
http://www.energyproducts.com/
http://www.interstatewastetechnologies.com/
http://www.fromwastetoenergy.com/
http://www.wheelabratortechnologies.com/
http://www.wte.org/links.html
http://www.wte-expo.de/
http://www.wte-expo.de/
http://peswiki.com/index.php/Directory:Waste_to_Energy
http://www.swana.org/www/default.aspx
http://www.epa.gov/osw/
http://www.seas.columbia.edu/earth/wtert/
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Conclusion 

A word on recycling 

Studies show that the recycling of materials has environmental and energy advantages over 
combustion with extraction of energy, on the condition that the recycled materials are really used to 
replace new raw materials, such as raw materials from forestry or crude oil.  
 
The recycling of plastics yields substantial advantages over combustion, for example in terms of 
reduced energy usage and reduced emissions. Recycling of metals contributes to reduced energy 
consumption and environmental impact. For instance, it is 95% less energy-intensive to produce 
aluminium from recycled aluminium products than from aluminium ore. 

Current market trends 

Present trends indicate a move away from single solutions such as mass burn 
or landfill towards the integration of more advanced WtE technologies, based 
on setting priorities for waste treatment methods. These include waste 
minimisation, recycling, materials recovery, composting, biogas production, energy 
recovery through RDFs, and residual land filling. This approach favours the 
integration of incineration within a range of complementary approaches.  
 
In the process, mass burn incineration tends to be replaced by more specific and efficient techniques 
such as RDF incineration, gasification or pyrolysis. 
 
The means for integrated waste management 

[11]
, in order of preference, are: 

 
1. Materials recovery by recycling. 
2. For food and yard wastes only: fuel/soil recovery by anaerobic bio-conversion (generation of 

methane gas); or soil recovery by aerobic bio-conversion (composting). 
3. Energy and materials recovery by combustion or gasification. 
4. Land filling of materials that are neither recyclable nor combustible. 

 
The Australian Institute of Energy (AIE) estimated that wastes of approximately 100 PJ of energy 
content are discarded worldwide every year. 

[14]
 The “Waste Management Policy” of any nation should 

ensure that, as far as practicable, waste generators should meet the costs of the waste they produce, 
and encourage the implementation of the internationally recognised hierarchy of reduction, reuse, 
recycling, recovery and residual management of waste. 
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